
Last Alaska language speaker dies

A woman believed to be the last native speaker of the Eyak language in the north-western US
state of Alaska has died at the age of 89.

Mar ie Sm i th Jones was a cham pion of indigenous r ights and conservation. She died at her  hom e in
Anchorage.

She helped the Universi ty of Alaska com pi le an Eyak dictionary, so that future generations would have the
chance to resurrect i t.

Near ly 20 other  native Alaskan languages are at r isk of disappear ing.

Ms Jones is descr ibed by her  fam i ly as a tiny chain sm oking wom an who was fiercely independent, says the
BBC's Peter  Bowes in Los Angeles.

"To the best of our  knowledge, she was the last ful l -blooded Eyak al ive," her  daughter  Bernice Gal loway told
the Associated Press news agency.

"She was a wom an who faced incredible adversi ty in her  l i fe and overcam e i t. She was about as tenacious
as you can get."

She bel ieved passionately in preserving the Eyak language and wanted a wr i tten record of i t to be kept so for
future generations, our  cor respondent adds.

'Tragic mantle '

The Eyak ancestral  hom eland runs along alm ost 500km  (300 m i les) of the Gul f of Alaska.

“ She was very much alone as the last speaker of Eyak ”
Michael  Krauss
Universi ty of Alaska Fai rbanks professor

Wi th her  husband, a whi te Oregon fisherm an, Ms Jones had nine chi ldren, seven of whom  are sti l l  al ive.

But none of them  learned Eyak because they grew up at a tim e when i t was considered wrong to speak
anything but Engl ish, her  daughter  said.

According to Michael  Krauss, a l inguist and professor  wi th whom  she worked, "she was very m uch alone as
the last speaker  of Eyak" for  the last 15 years.

"She understood as only som eone in her  unique posi tion could, what i t m eant to be the last of her  kind," Mr
Krauss said.

"It's the fi rst, but probably not the last, at the rate things are going, of the Alaska Native languages to go
extinct. She understood what was at stake and i ts signi ficance, and bore that tragic m antle wi th grace and
digni ty."
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